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Inclusive Health Care for
LGBTQ Patients

•

Discuss health care access issues commonly
encountered by LGBTQ patients

•

Discuss health care risks faced by LGBTQ
patients

•

Discuss legal considerations unique to LGBTQ
patients in Texas

Objectives
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Goal
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M. Brett Cooper, MD
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
Adolescent Medicine Physician
Children’s Medical Center Dallas

Participants will be able to:
•

Define common terminology used in sexual and gender minority
populations

•

Explain how stages of physical and identity development across the
lifespan affect LGBT and gender diverse youth

•

Describe factors that may underlie health care disparities experienced by
LGBT and gender diverse patients.

•

Identify strategies for identification and office-based care of LGBT youth

•

Identify community resources that provide support to LGBT and gender
diverse youth
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It’s all about the numbers
•

TexMed 2019

Introduction to
LGBT
Terminology

Studies estimate that about 4.5% of the US population is
LGB (3.6% TX)

Definitions
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Gender identity- one’s innate sense of feeling male, female, both,
neither, or another variant (GNC)
Gender expression- the external display of one’s gender, through a
combination of dress, demeanor, social behavior, and other factors
Sexual orientation- the type of sexual, romantic, and/or
emotional/spiritual attraction one has the capacity to feel for some
others
Sexual behavior- the types of sexual intercourse, stimulation, and
gratification one likes to receive and participate in
Transgender- encompassing term of many gender identities for
those who do not identify or exclusively identify with their sex
assigned at birth
Cisgender- term for someone who exclusively identifies as their
sex assigned at birth
LGBTQ- Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer/Questioning
MSM- Men who have Sex with Men
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 0.6% identify as transgender (0.7% in TX)
 0.7% of youth aged 13-17
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HIV risk and race
Among MSM, black MSM have the highest risk of contracting HIV
(2016 data on new infections)

Image retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/group/racialethnic/africanamericans/index.html

Lifetime risk by race
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•
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Image retrieved from:
http://itspronouncedmetrosexual.com/2018/10/thegenderbread-person-v4/

Image retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/newsroom/2016/croi-2016.html
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HIV risk in adolescents
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HIV PrEP
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Image retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/images/library/awareness/ngmhaad/NWGHAAD2017-infographic-young-gay-bisexual-men.png

Mental health risks
•
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Image retrieved from:
http://pag.ias2015.org/PAGMaterial/PPT/2241_13094/ATN%20110%20IAS%202015_FINAL%20FINAL.pptx,
slide 6

Minority stress theory
 1) External stressors
 2) Expected victimization
 3) Internalized negative attitudes

•

Cognitive behavioral therapy can work to address these stresses
 Study done by Mark Hatzenbuehler and colleagues showed that a cognitivebehavioral therapy approach to treating minority stress was able to show
reduction in several mental health measures in gay and bisexual men

Meyer I. Prejudice, social stress, and mental health in lesbian, gay, and bisexual
populations: Conceptual issues and research evidence. Psychol Bull. 2003;129(5):674697.
Pachankis J, Hatzenbuehler M, et. al. LGB-Affirmative Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy
for Young Adult Gay and Bisexual Men: A Randomized Controlled Trial of a
Transdiagnostic Minority Stress Approach. Journal of Consulting and Clinical
Psychology. 2015;83(5): 875–889.
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Transgender People: overall
health & psychological distress

Risk and protective factors
Risk factor

Protective factor

Biased based bullying

GSAs in schools

Cultural/community stigma

Anti-discrimination laws

Family rejection

Family acceptance

Coming out

Coming out

Texas YRBS Data 2017
•
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39% currently experience serious psychological distress
(current rate in U.S. population 5%)
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•
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Feeling sad or hopeless
 57.4% LGB vs. 30.2% heterosexual peers
 Ft. Worth was 53.3% vs 25.9%

•

Considered suicide
 42.4% LGB vs. 13.5% heterosexual peers
 Ft. Worth was 32.5% vs. 10.6%

•

Attempted suicide
 28.3% LGB vs. 9.6% heterosexual peers
 Ft. Worth was 25.5% vs. 7.9%

Kann L, McManus T, Harris WA, et al. Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance — United States, 2017. MMWR
Surveill Summ 2018;67(No. SS-8):1–114
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Trans mental health/suicide
•
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Depression rates range from 48-62%, anxiety from 26-38%
 Lower in individuals who are accepted by their friends, families, and/or
communities

•

Overall suicide attempt prevalence of 41% among respondents
 Higher for people of color, lower socio-economic status, non-college educated,
unemployed, and age 18-24

•

40% have attempted suicide at some point in their life
compared to 4.6% in the U.S. population

•

48% have seriously thought about killing themselves in
the past year compared to 4% of the U.S. population;
82% have had serious thoughts about killing themselves
at some point in their life

•

24% of respondents made plans to kill themselves in the
past year compared to 1.1% of the U.S. population

•

7% of respondents attempted suicide in the past year
compared to 0.6% of the U.S. population

•

71% of respondents who have attempted suicide have
done so more than once in their lifetime, with 46% who
have attempted suicide reporting three or more
attempts

Contact Information
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Transgender People: Suicidal
Thoughts

TexMed 2019

Haas A, Rodgers P, Herman J. Suicide Attempts among Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming Adults.
Williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu. https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/AFSP-Williams-SuicideReport-Final.pdf. Published 2014.

brett.cooper@utsouthwestern.edu
214-456-0799
@teendocmbc
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Law and Social
Determinants of
Health
Presented by Wesley Hartman, JD
Fellow & Staff Attorney
Austin Medical Legal Partnership

State Laws for LGBT
Patients

Image retrieved
TexMed from http://www.lgbtmap.org/equality_maps/profile_state/TX
2019

Sodomy Laws
■ <1962- sodomy illegal in every state
■ US Supreme Court decriminalized sodomy nationwide in
2003
–

Lawrence v. Texas

■ Still persists for minors in some states
–

Sec 21.11 (b)(1) Texas Penal Code

TexMed
2019
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2019 Legislative Session
■ SB 1009
– Recusal from performing marriage ceremonies due to
religious belief
■ SB 1107
– Health care providers can refuse to provide care due to
religious belief
■ HB 1035
– Broadly allows refusal of many services on the basis of
religious belief
■ SB 15
– Pre-empt local non-discrimination ordinances in
employment

TexMed
2019

Federal Laws
■ Despite a lack of protection in Texas, the LGBTQ+
community is receiving increasing protections under federal
law.
– Employment – Title VII of the Civil Rights Act
– Housing – Fair Housing Act
– Education – Title IX of the Education Amendments
– Health Care – Affordable Care Act
■ Most recently, The Equality Act was reintroduced in Congress
– Explicitly protects people on the basis of sexual
orientation and gender identity in all areas of public
life

TexMed
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Common Social
Determinant of
Health

How Legal Services
Can Help

Impact of Legal Services on Health / Health Care

Appeal denials of
food stamps, health
insurance, cash
benefits, and
disability benefits

1. Increasing someone’s income means fewer
trade-offs between affording other
necessities (like food) and health care,
including medications.
2. Being able to afford enough healthy food
helps manage people chronic diseases and
helps children grow and develop.

Secure housing
subsidies
Improve
substandard
conditions
Prevent evictions
Protect against
utility shut-off

1. A stable, decent, affordable home helps a
person avoid costly emergency room visits
related to homelessness.
2. Consistent housing, heat and electricity
helps people follow their medical
treatment plans.

INCOME
Resources to meet
daily basic needs

HOUSING &
UTILITIES
A healthy physical
environment

TexMed
2019
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Common Social
Determinant of
Health

EDUCATION &
EMPLOYMENT
Quality
educational and
job opportunities

LEGAL STATUS
Access to jobs and
safety from
discrimination

How Legal Services
Can Help

Impact of Legal Services on Health / Health Care

Secure specialized
education services
Prevent and remedy
employment
discrimination
Enforce workplace
rights

1. A quality education is the single greatest
predictor of a person’s adult health.
2. Consistent employment helps provide
money for food and safe housing, which
also helps avoid costly emergency health
care services.
3. Access to health insurance is often linked to
employment.

Secure legal name
and gender marker
change
Resolve veteran
discharge status
Clear criminal /
credit histories
Assist with asylum
applications

1. Clearing a person’s criminal history or
helping a veteran change their discharge
status helps make consistent employment
and access to public benefits possible.
2. Consistent employment provides money for
food and safe housing, which helps people
avoid costly emergency health care
services.

TexMed
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Common Social
Determinant of
Health

PERSONAL
STABILITY &
RELATIONSHIPS
Safe homes and
social support

How Legal Services
Can Help

Impact of Legal Services on Health / Health Care

Secure protective
orders for d.v.
Secure adoption and 1. Less violence at home means less need for
costly emergency health care services.
custody for children
2. Stable family relationships significantly
Assist with estate
reduce stress and allow for better decisionplanning and
making, including decisions related to health
planning for
care.
medical decisionmaking

TexMed
2019

Employment, Education,
and Housing

TexMed
2019
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Education, Employment,
and Housing

•
•
•

■

Socioeconomic challenges and poverty are worse among LGBTQ+
individuals identified with other minority characteristics:
– 24% of LGB women are poor compared with just 19% of
straight women
– African-American same-sex couples are about 3x more likely
to live in poverty than a white same-sex couple
– As much as 40% of homeless youth are LGBTQ+

■

For the transgender community
– 4x more likely to have income <$10,000
– 2x more likely to be unemployed
– 90% have been harassed, mistreated, or discriminated against
on the job
– 1 in 5 have been homeless as some point in their lives

https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/visualization/lgbt-stats/?topic=LGBT&area=48#demographic
http://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/lgbt-demogs-sep-2014.pdf
https://williamsinstitute.law.ucla.edu/williams-in-the-news/beyond-stereotypes-poverty-in-thelgbt-community/
TexMed
2019

Employment, Education,
and Housing
■ Title VII (Employment), Title IX (Education), and Fair
Housing Act prohibit “discrimination on the basis of sex”
and “sex” is increasingly being interpreted in ways that
protect sexual orientation and gender identity
Employment
Hively v. Ivy Tech
Zarda v. Altitude
Express
• Sexual orientation
Stephens v. RG & GR
Harris Funeral Homes
• Gender Identity

Education

Housing

Grimm v. Gloucester
Whitaker v. Kenosha
• Gender identity

Wetzel v. Glen St.
Andrew
• Sexual orientation

Texas schools continue
to accommodate trans
students on a case-bycase basis

Smith v. Avanti
• Gender identity

TexMed
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Insurance
■

Difficulties in access and coverage
– About 25% of trans persons has experienced insurance problems
– More than half have been denied gender-affirming surgery

■

Increasing movement to cover gender-affirming surgeries
– Good v. Iowa Dept. of Human Services (March 8, 2019)
– Boyden v. Wisconsin (Sept. 18, 2018)
– Glenn v. Priority Health Choice (Aug. 22, 2017)

■

Still vulnerable to erroneous denials
– UHC recently denied coverage of PrEP due to a gay patient’s “high risk
homosexual behavior”
– Mutual of Omaha refused to cover PrEP
– Refusing to apply PrEP copay assistance to a patient’s deductible
– Denial of “gendered” services (e.g., pap smear)

TexMed
2019
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Personal Stability and
Relationships
Family
Rejection

Nonstereotypical
Families

Lower
Marriage
Rates

Need for decision-making planning
TexMed
2019

Legal Status
■ Immigration
– Immigration relief even more important than medical care
in reducing risk of HIV and producing better health
outcomes for Latinx sexual and gender minorities
■ Name and Gender Marker Change
– Increasing movement nationwide to:
■
■

–

Add more gender options on IDs, like “X”
Allow administrative gender marker change by selfdetermination (no evidence required)

In Texas, generally a court order is required to change your
license or birth certificate.
■
■

Court orders are currently supported by medical evidence
(“letter of support”)
Varies judge by judge

TexMed
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Importance of Name and Gender
Marker Change
■ National Transgender Discrimination Survey
– Almost 70% of trans people do not have their correct
name or gender on any form of identification
■

–

One-third of those have been negatively affected by
inaccuracies

1 in 3 trans persons has had an identity-based negative
experience with a health care provider

■ Outcomes
– Positive impact on socioeconomic factors related to
health, including employment, income, and stable
housing
– Decreased use of non-medically prescribed hormone
replacement, decreased postponement of medical care,
and decreased verbal abuse and harassment by friends
or family
TexMed
2019
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What can you do?
■ Have friendly, non-discrimination policies in your practice
■ Advocate for your patients
– Letter writing
– Insurance
■ Screen patients for social needs affecting health
– Discrimination
– Medical decision-making
■ Build a personal or local referral network
– Other friendly providers
■

–

Especially for mental health, HIV, and gender-affirming care

Attorneys

TexMed
2019

Contact Information
Wesley Hartman, JD
Fellow & Staff Attorney| Austin MLP
wesley@texashealthaction.org

512.643.1950

@AustinMLP

www.tlsc.org/austin-mlp
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Practices and Resources
to Ensure Your Practice
is Inclusive for LGBTQ
Patients
K E L LY B E N N E T T, M D
A S S O C I AT E P R O F E S S O R
T E X A S T E C H U N I V E RS I T Y H E A LT H S C I E N C E C E N T E R
D E PA R T M E N T O F FA M I LY A N D C O M M U N I T Y M E D I C I N E
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OBJECTIVES
Describe the barriers to care of the LGBT population
Describe special care in the trans population
Describe specific things health care providers can do to improve LGBT
awareness

TexMed 2019

Demographics and barriers
Gallup poll in May 2018:
4.5% of US adults identify as LGBT
◦ 5.1% women
◦ 3.9% men

Increase in percentage in the millennial generation
Lambda Legal Poll 2009
56% of LGBT patients had at least one negative experience in a health care
setting
70% of transgender patients had a multiple experience
63% of patients with HIV had multiple negative experiences

TexMed 2019

Negative Experiences
Refused health care
Health care professionals refused to touch them
Health care professionals used excessive precautions
Health care professionals being rough or abusive
Health care professionals blaming people’s LGBT status as the cause of
their health status
Health care professionals having a profound lack of knowledge of LGBT
health care needs
Due to this many patients put off much needed health care due to fear
of discrimination.

TexMed 2019
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Health Care Issues for
MSM/bisexual
Still HIV; almost 2/3 of new HIV diagnosis is still in MSM
It is IMPERATIVE that PrEP and PEP is used by all front line health care
providers.

◦ PRE-Exposure Prophylaxis: Emtricitabine/tenofovir disoproxil (Truvada) 200/300;
take ONE PILL DAILY
◦ Post-Exposure Prophylaxis: Truvada one pill daily until status known to be
negative or for at least a month if status positive or unknown

Other viral infections of hepatitis A, B, C, HPV, Herpes and bacterial
gonorrhea, chlamydia, syphilis still common
Increased risk of anal cancer
Increased risk of substance abuse and mental health issues including
domestic abuse
Remember bisexual men still need to think about birth control

TexMed 2019

Health Care of WSW/bisexual
women
Still risks of gonorrhea, chlamydia, trichomonas, herpes, HPV and
bacterial vaginosis; decreased risk of HIV but still possible
Increased risk of cervical and breast cancer due to confusion over
screening
Mental health issues, substance abuse and domestic violence
Increased rates of obesity and heart disease compared to heterosexual
women
Must make sure bisexual women are still using some form of birth
control

TexMed 2019

Outside of the exam room
Fear of homophobia
◦ Overt and micro aggressions

Stigma and discrimination at work or in school
Heightened concerns of privacy including HIPAA
Several recent rulings on people who have lost jobs when they came out
and the courts ruled their orientation wasn’t protected; these cases will
be coming up in the supreme court
Current patchwork coverage of rights across the country in some states,
cities, companies

TexMed 2019
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Evaluating patients for
transitioning
Two Models
World Professional Association of Transgender Health model: letter
from a therapist, psychologist recommending transition
Informed Consent model: Discussing the risks, benefits, side effects of
medical transitioning; the patient signs a consent form (with parent if
minor) and medical transitioning occurs
Generally surgeons still require letters from therapists, psychologists, or
primary care doctors who are transitioning the patients before they do
gender affirming surgery

TexMed 2019

Male to
Female(MTF)/Transwoman
Medical
◦ Estrogen: cause feminine secondary sexual characteristics: soft skin, soft hair,
fat redistribution in a feminine pattern (thighs, buttocks, breasts), decreased
sex drive
◦ Spironolactone: blocks hair production; decreases hair on the body and face
◦ Progesterone: blocks the testicles production of testosterone; increases
breast size and shape

Takes about two years to see final changes from medications.
Voice will not change; patients go to voice therapists
Shape of shoulders and pelvic girdle will not change

TexMed 2019

MTF surgical issues
Facial feminization
Tracheal shaving (Adam's apple shave)
Breast augmentation
“Bottom” surgery
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

Removal of testicles
Removal of penis and fashioning the glans into a clitoris
Reroute the urethra
Create a neovagina
Buttocks implants

REMEMBER: all MTF will have their prostates

TexMed 2019
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Female To Male/Transman
Medical
◦ Testosterone injections: halts ovarian production of estrogen and
progesterone
◦ Menses stop
◦ Secondary male characteristics begin: increased hair on face, body, male
pattern baldness, fat redistribution (to the abdomen), coarsening of skin and
hair, deepening of voice, clitoralmegaly, increased sex drive
◦ The deepening of voice and clitoralmegaly is permanent
◦ Patients will often breast bind and were penile prosthesis
◦ Watch lipids, HgA1C, CBC

TexMed 2019

FTM surgical issues
“Top” surgery: mastectomy with creation of masculine chest wall
“Bottom” gender affirming surgery:
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

Remove uterus, ovaries, tubes, vaginectomy
Create phallus from the hormonally enlarged clitoris
Urethroplasty
Scrotoplasty
Phalloplasty uses free flap technique from the skin of the forearm(more
nerves with better sensation) or lateral thigh (more discreet) ; penile implant
optional

TexMed 2019

Other trans issues
Legal
◦ Rules vary by state by generally can get gender marker changed in each state
◦ In Texas I right a letter and it is used in court for both a name change and
gender marker change
◦ Remember not every trans person wants to do the legal paperwork
◦ Some states are offering gender marker of “X” for non binary (Colorado has
just started this)

TexMed 2019
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Other trans issues
Reproduction
◦ Many transwoman choose to bank their sperm before starting medications.
They can also stop the meds for three months and then give a donation.
◦ Transmen can also choose to bank ova or embryos
◦ While transitioning make sure reproductive issues are addressed
◦ EX: transwoman still needing to use condom with lesbian girlfriend
◦ EX: transman needing husband to continue condoms until all menses stop

TexMed 2019

Things you can do in the
health care industry
Use Symbols of pride and affirmation

TexMed 2019

Things you can do
Train your office staff in respect, gender neutral terms, preferred names
and pronouns
Communicate in open non judgmental terms
Work on your forms and EMR being sexual orientation and gender
orientation inclusive

TexMed 2019
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Educational Materials
GLMA: Health Professionals Advancing LFBT Equality
◦
◦
◦
◦

Gay men
Lesbians
Bisexuals
Transgender persons

Things to discuss with Health Providers
Access to health care, Health history, history of hormones,
cardiovascular health, cancer risks, STDs and safe sex, Depression,
Alcohol, tobacco and substance use, depression and mental health,
fitness

TexMed 2019
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